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Abstract
Considerable numbers of US secondary students are considered “chronically absent” each
year. These students face many obstacles and barriers in which making it to school challenging.
Additionally, adverse effects both academically and social/emotionally are observed in those
chronically absent as well as their fellow classmates. As a result, there is a great need for
education and awareness among parents, guardians, administration, and school staff (teachers,
counselors) This project will closely examine literature on chronic absenteeism both in and out
of the American Public school setting as well as provide targeted intervention in the form of
small group counseling plans as a best practice for this specified population.
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Chapter One – Introduction
Problem Statement
Chronic absenteeism and truancy have become endemic in US secondary schools. In the
2015/2016 school year, over seven million students missed 15 or more days of school. By
missing 15 or more school days in a school year, the student is characterized as “chronically
absent” (Chronic Absenteeism, 2019). Secondary students, those who are in grades 6-12,
continually face challenges that may impact their attendance. These challenges include family
and school factors, economic influences, and individual student characteristics (Baker et al.,
2001). As a result of these four factors, secondary students are at risk of falling behind in their
academics. They are also likely to feel overwhelmed and develop negative feelings.
These four factors can be broken down extensively into sub-factors of challenges. When
discussing family factors, domestic violence in the home, drug use/abuse, the lack of parental
guidance, family poverty, and more are encompassed. Elizondo et al. (2003) discuss how large of
an impact family situation has on student attendance. Abuse or neglect from one’s family can
have a large effect on a student’s attendance, but more importantly their physical and mental
health are determinant of their academic achievement. School factors include the student’s
teacher(s), their peers, administration, and the different learning styles used or neglected in
teaching format (Enea & Dafinoiu, 2009). Economic influences include the lack of affordable
childcare, lack of affordable transportation, familial financial difficulties, children in singleparent homes, and parents without employment stability or having to be employed in more than
one work setting. (Elizondo et al., 2003). Finally, student variables encompass physical and
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mental health disorders, student drug use and abuse, and also the lack of social competence
(Baker et al., 2001).

Importance and Rationale of the Project
School burnout and the decline in academic motivation is common in secondary students
(Wang et al., 2015), especially considering the recent state of the COVID-19 pandemic over the
past two school years. The constant change in safety protocols and remote learning, can make it a
challenge for families to be supported by schools, especially in prioritizing attending school
when able to (McGoron et al., 2021).
The preparation for post-secondary education and future careers often begins with the
foundation created in primary and early secondary education. Some students may need additional
support in the academic and social skills needed to succeed. One of these supports is identified in
aiding students to attend school regularly. Allensworth et al. (2014) outlines key findings for
how students’ middle grade (grades five through eight) performance can be analyzed to predict
student success in high school and beyond. One finding outlined is that middle grade attendance
and GPA is the “best” indication of student academic performance once they move up to high
school. Even though standardized test score, family race, and economic poverty are predictors
for student success, student attendance and GPA are seen to be better predictors (Allensworth et
al., 2014).
Second, students who are chronically absent through middle school are at a much higher
risk of not graduating high school or dropping out before potential graduation. Oftentimes,
middle school students or parents are not thinking about the possibility that they may not
graduate high school, as it is still multiple years in the future. These students need intervention
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early on, yet they cannot be identified as “high risk” until they have at least entered high school
(Allensworth et al., 2014). School attendance challenges and eventual dropouts remain
significantly pervasive throughout the nation and worldwide. According to Liu et. al (2021),
students in their 9th grade year of high school who are absent just 10 or more days reduce their
probability of graduating high school on time, and reduce their likelihood of enrolling in college
or further education by 2%. These challenges oftentimes center around diverse, urban, disabled,
and/or students in poverty (Kearney, 2021).
Another key finding outlined by Allensworth et al. (2014) is that student readiness for
post-secondary education can vary depending on their grades and attendance in middle and high
school. The improvement from 5th to 8th grade is imperative for success in high school and
beyond. Those who continually improve in attendance or grades in 5th-8th grade show better ontrack grades and higher test scores compared to students whose achievement is stagnant from 5th
through 8th grade. Additionally, Liu et. al (2021) outlines that missing 10 or more classes in math
or English Language Arts has the ability to reduce standardized test scores by 3-4% of standard
deviation as well as overall course grades by 17-18% of a standard deviation.
Additionally, school climate shares an important role in chronic absenteeism among
secondary students, especially those within the urban setting. According to Van Eck et al. (2017),
students who reported their school having a “moderate” or “negative” school climate were more
likely to have higher chronic absence rates compared to school with a reported “positive” school
climate.
Cumulatively, students who are chronically absent not only display lower academic
achievement, but also show maladaptive behaviors outside of school, substance abuse, and
delinquency (Chen et. al, 2016). The culmination of these contributing factors displays the
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importance of research and continued action among chronically absent youth in the educational
setting. As mentioned, new factors such the COVID-19 pandemic provide new avenues for
understanding as to why chronic absenteeism is currently prevalent and to discover ways to
combat it.

Background for Project
The relation between school attendance and achievement has been studied extensively.
Consistent attendance (whether in-person or virtual if necessary) is essential to academic
success. Students who regularly attend school face less academic stress, show lower discipline
referrals, and are able to create a foundation of effective study habits (Enea & Dafinoiu, 2009).
On average, about 16% of American students (about 1 in 6 students) are characterized as
“chronically absent” from school (Hamlin, 2021). One may think that this is most commonly the
case with high school students. However, high school students have the lowest attendance rates,
but differences between primary and secondary attendance rates are not as wide. During the
2015/2016 school year, 13.6% of elementary school students were chronically absent, 14.1% of
middle school students were chronically absent, and nearly 21% of high school students were
chronically absent (Chronic Absenteeism, 2019).
As aforementioned, student race and ethnicity are not predictors for student success, but
statistics do show a relation between student race and ethnicity with attendance rates. Indigenous
students are most likely to experience chronic absenteeism. During the 2015/2016 school year,
26% of chronically absent students were reported to be of indigenous background. On the other
hand, Asian students were reported in having the lowest chronic absenteeism rate at 8.6% in the
same school year. Data shows that high schoolers account for the highest percentage of chronic
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absences. Chronic absenteeism intensifies in high school for every race and ethnicity (Chronic
Absenteeism, 2019).
As a school counselor and once a secondary student myself, I have experienced first-hand
some of the struggles students (and staff) face in daily attending school. Personally, I work in a
predominately white and prosperous school district where the vast majority of student are white
and less than 10% of students are of a minority. Upon discussing with administration, the issue
on attendance and truancy, rates have skyrocketed within the past 5 years. Many students who
are characterized as “chronically absent” are within that 10% minority rate or are economically
disadvantaged (such as living in poverty, quality as able to receive free & reduced lunch, etc.).
These students face multiple factors at home that take precedence over their ability or desire to
attend school each day, many of which the education system cannot control or impact greatly. I
was assured that we are working closely with our truancy officer and parent liaisons in creating a
student chronic absentee action plan in order to reduce truancy rates and improve overall school
attendance on a consistent basis. In collaboration with the aforementioned personnel and
building administration, I seek to utilize the knowledge gained within this project in order to
effectively change chronic absenteeism rates within my own workplace.

Statement of Purpose
The purpose of this project is to provide a series of research-based small group school
counseling lessons that promote a positive relationship between the student and attending school
for secondary students who are characterized as “chronically absent” and may already have
truancy filed by their school. These small group counseling lessons will include lesson plans and
activities based upon the American School Counselor Association (ASCA) mindsets and
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behaviors (American School Counselor Association, 2021). In order to track data prior to and
following intervention, a pre/post-test will be administered. The data shown through the pre/posttest will measure the effectiveness the lessons have on individual students and their growth in
attending school more regularly. By the conclusion of these lessons, the goal is to provide a set
of lessons that have positively impacted increased attendance among those who are categorized
as “chronically absent” and have truancy paperwork on file.

Objectives of the Project
Below outlines nine ASCA student standards that will be cumulatively used throughout
the duration of the project:
-

M 10: Belief in development of whole self, including a healthy balance of mental,
social/emotional, and physical well-being

-

M 3: Positive attitude towards work and learning

-

M 6: Understanding that post-secondary education and life-long learning are necessary
for long-term success

-

B-LS 1: Critical thinking skills to make informed decisions

-

B-LS 4: Self-motivation and self-direction for learning

-

B-LS 7: Long- and short-term academic, career, and social/emotional goals

-

B-SMS 2: Self-discipline and self-control

-

B-SMS 5: Perseverance to achieve long- and short-term goals

-

B-SMS 6: Ability to identify and overcome barriers

-

B-SS 9: Social maturity and behaviors appropriate to the situation and environment
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To effectively increase attendance rates among chronically absent students, small group
counseling lessons will be created and delivered on a weekly basis. There will be five sessions
that will last 30 minutes each in which junior high students will engage. By the end of these five
lessons, junior high students will be able to accomplish the following objectives:
1. Attend school on a more regular basis. This can be described as missing no more than 8%
of the rest of the school year.
2. Discuss and reflect on the benefits of attending school on a consistent basis.
3. Engage in thoughtful discussion on the academic and social disadvantages of missing
school.
4. Identify factors of chronic absenteeism and how this may affect high school and postsecondary education.
5. Identify a list of trusted adults that can aid in safe transportation to school when a typical
routine is disrupted.
6. Describe useful strategies that aid students in making it to school on time each day of the
week.

Definition of Terms
-

Chronic Absenteeism: “Missing ten percent or more of the academic school year for any
reason, including excused or unexcused absences, suspensions, or time missed due to
changing schools” (Present & Counting, n.d.)

-

Truancy: “The problem or situation of children being absent from school regularly
without permission” (Truancy, n.d.)
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Truancy Officer: “A person employed by a public school system to investigate the
continued absences of pupils” (Merriam-Webster, n.d.)

-

Secondary Student: A student in-between elementary school and college. Typically, this
will be students in 6-12th grade (Merriam-Webster, n.d.).

-

Junior High Student: For this project, a junior high student is characterized by a student
in either the 7th or 8th grade (Merriam-Webster, n.d.).

-

American School Counseling Association (ASCA): A professional association that
supports working school counselors to promote 3 domains of student support. These
domains include academic, career, and social/emotional development while also
maintaining ethical and national standards of competency (Zyromski et al. 2020).

-

School Counselor: “A certified/licensed educator who improves student success for ALL
students by implementing a comprehensive school counseling program” (American
School Counselor Association, n.d.).

Scope of Project
The culmination of this project will provide a literature review surrounding researchbased outcomes of chronic absenteeism and strategies to effectively raise the attendance rate
among chronically absent secondary students. Activities and strategies will be examined in order
to promote a positive rapport with chronically absent students. Small-group lessons will be
developed with objectives and standards outlined previously. This project will not directly
address familial or economic factors that an educational institution cannot possess power over
for change. While these factors all contribute to the academic and mental success of the student,
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the focus of this project is centered on strategies and mindsets secondary students can control
and impact with the help of educators.
Certain factors do have the ability to hinder the effectiveness of this project. These
factors include student attitudes towards participation and the ever-changing protocols and
practices surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic. Concerning student attitudes toward
participation, this may be an obstacle due to the current problem. For students struggling with
chronic absenteeism, it is difficult to carry-out an intervention at school with students who are
consistently absent. Concerning the ever-changing protocols surrounding the COVID-19
pandemic, the state of Michigan may decide to go to remote learning at any moment. There is
not concrete way to predict or even avoid if remote learning must take place. The five smallgroup lessons are intended to take place during in-person (traditional) learning. If remote
learning does take place, these small-group lessons would resume once in-person learning
resumes.
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Chapter Two – Literature Review
Introduction
With chronic absenteeism and truancy rates increasing in the United States, there is a lack
of school staff (administration, teachers, counselors) prepared to implement an effective truancy
reduction program. Although there is extensive research on chronic absenteeism and truancy,
school districts continue to struggle in this area. To better understand how districts can
implement such change, the following is a review of literature comprised of relevant studies on
the topic of absence reduction. Within the following research, the theory of social constructivism
plays a key role in supporting the framework of this project. Throughout this chapter, factors
relating to student absenteeism are examined. The following themes explored will be examined
in relation to (1) student and peer experience, (2) family/community involvement, and (3)
minorities and diversity. Following the analysis of these three outlined categories, a summary of
the literature discussed and a conclusion will be presented.

Rationale/Theory
Social Constructivism
Social constructivism, outlined by Lev Vygotsky, encompasses cognitive functions that
are the outcomes of social interactions and culture. Within Vygotsky’s theory, he emphasizes
learning by the construction of knowledge through social negotiation and community-based
knowledge. Specifically in the educational setting, learning is more than simply listening to the
material being taught. Learning is comprised of the collaboration and social interactions within
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the educational context. When one is removed from this collaborative environment, the
educational and social outcomes prove to differ (Yaduvanshi, 2017).
Social negotiation discusses the collaboration of knowledge between at least two
individuals. When two or more come together and compare their own understandings with one
another, this opens the avenue of gaining knowledge not previously held. When gaining the
outside perspectives of another, there is a broadening of knowledge spread across both parties.
Vygotsky’s social constructivist theory is seen throughout multiple topics rooted in
education, specifically in chronic absenteeism. From a social constructivist perspective, chronic
absenteeism reduces the exposure to instruction as well as time with peers needed for the
collaborative learning process. For the collaborative learning process with instructor and peers to
flourish, one must first be present. Those who are chronically absent are missing this critical time
in not only listening to instruction given by their teacher, but also the collaborative conversation
and critical thinking done with the classroom as a whole (Yaduvanshi, 2017).
Ecological Systems Theory
Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems Theory focuses on a child’s development within
the context of their environment. Academic achievement, personal motivation, and the
perception of school climate are all influenced by one’s social contexts (Paquette & Ryan, 2001).
Bronfenbrenner outlines four different environmental levels in which each uniquely impact each
individual. The four environmental levels are as follows – the microsystem, the mesosystem, the
exosystem, and the macrosystem. These four levels work independently from one another, yet all
combine to form one large developmental understanding (Onwuegbuzie et. al, 2013).
To further breakdown Bronfenbrenner’s four environmental levels, one must first
understand that the individual resides in the center of the model, then the four levels surround
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each other. After the individual comes the microsystem. This is comprised of one’s immediate
family, their school, and home/neighborhood. Next comes the mesosystem. This system is the
relationship between the microsystem and the exosystem. The exosystem is one’s parent’s
workplace, extended family, the large community, and mass media. Surrounding the exosystem
lies the macrosystem. This system is comprised of one’s widely shared cultural/familial values,
traditions, laws and social class. Each of these four systems are separated in levels, yet all work
together and interact to form the individual who resides in the center (Bronfenbrenner, 1979).
From an ecological systems perspective, chronic absenteeism is impacted due to the
interaction within all four levels. One’s absence from school is a combination of family factors,
one’s own thoughts, peers, and community. Additionally, chronic absenteeism with then impact
one’s own ecological system in the future. Education, or lack thereof, has the ability to impact
the course of one’s future achievements and successes. Student attendance in school is positively
impacted by student engagement, peer and student-teacher relationships (Lippard et. al, 2017).

Research and Evaluation
Student and Peer Experience
Student motivation and experience is an integral element in student absence management
within the educational setting. Teachers, administrators, and school counselors are continually
striving to unlock ways to increase student engagement within the classroom to promote
consistent attendance. Gottfried (2019) explores if student experience is impacted due to chronic
absenteeism and what these impacts may be. When one seeks information on student impact due
to chronic absenteeism, the focus is primarily on the absent student. In this study, there was also
a focus put on classmates of those who are chronically absent. Gottfried (2019) sought to
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discover the impacts, if any, there were on classmates. These impacts on classmates may include
academic achievement and educational collaboration within the classroom. At the conclusion of
the study, it was found that students who had a higher percentage of chronically absent
classmates tended to display lower achievement scores in math and ELA. This finding indicates
that both the student who is chronically absent as well as a significant portion of their classmates
were negatively affected by their absence due to lack of collaboration and discussion within the
classroom (Gottfried, 2019).
Another area discussed in the literature relates to school climate. Hamlin (2021) discusses
how the school climate is an important aspect in considering why many students may be absent
from school. In this study, researchers investigated the relationship between measures of
perceived social climate with total absences of secondary students within the New York City
public school system. New York City is home to the largest public school system in the United
States with over one million students. This analysis examined two survey results of 61,684 8th
grade students in 2011 & again with the same students who entered 9th grade in 2012. Results
showed associations between student attendance and student-perceived school climate. As more
students felt safer at school and perceived that the school climate was positive, their rate of
absenteeism significantly decreased. The author made note of the small amount of research
explorations on this specific topic but exclaims its importance and need for further research. The
author also expresses the importance of the large sample size in relation to the results displayed.
Overall, Hamlin (2021) described a school as a place where students should feel free to express
themselves while also building positive relationships with friends and peers. Schools should not
be a place where bullying, violence, or harassment occurs. Simply put, the need for safety and
security is in our human nature (Hamlin, 2021).
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Similarly, Van Eck et al. (2017) sought to discover the connection between perceived
school climate and chronic absence rates. In this study, over 25,000 middle and high school
urban students completed a school climate survey where they reported their school climate as
“positive,” “moderate,” or “negative” across multiple different areas. Results showed that
students who reported an overwhelming “moderate” or “negative” school climate were more
likely to attend school in which the rate for chronic absenteeism was much higher than schools
who received a “positive” school climate rating. Overall, this study demonstrates the impact
school climate has on the rate of chronic absenteeism among students in an urban school setting
(Van Eck et al., 2017).
Malika et al., 2021 also found that positive factors such as increased sleep, school staff
support, and a positive growth mindset positively impacted minority student attendance rates.
Researchers within this student strongly point to the factors in which reduced absence rates.
These factors are able to build protective and preventative factors within students before they
meet the threshold of being labeled as “chronically absent.” The study researchers also identify
the importance of further examination of mental health, not only academic factors, in the role of
chronic absenteeism (Malika et al., 2021).

Family and Community Involvement
The involvement of parents and family in an adolescent’s education is crucial in
academic success (Elizondo et al., 2003). In the early 2000’, schools in Salinas, CA became one
of 77 sites that were funded in a federal initiative. This initiative was named the “Safe
Schools/Healthy Students (SS/HS) Initiative.” This was created to overall make school safer,
promote the healthy development of children, and prevent violence, drug, and alcohol use among
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adolescents. This initiative was funded for three years, but continues to produce lasting effects.
Among the students in this area, delinquency, low literacy rates, high truancy, and lack of
affordable housing are densely prevalent. The community-wide effort worked to create programs
assessing mental health, employed five new psychiatric social workers, small group counseling
sessions and interventions, provided treatment to at-risk students, and the establishment of
multiple programs. Significant improvements across the board in the county were recorded. The
community was benefitted mainly in the new jobs created, mental health resources for not only
students, but adults, and programs where parents were taught skills to be used at home with their
students. Specifically, students who had missed more than one third of total school days reduced
their absences and tardies by more than 50% after participation within the district-wide initiative
(Elizondo et al., 2003).
It is a common belief that regular attendance in school plays a major role in student social
and academic success (Robinson et al., 2018). A recent study by Robinson et al. (2018)
conducted to target parental misbeliefs on the importance of regular attendance to demonstrate
the crucial importance of early attendance is on success later in one’s academic years. This study
covered K-5 students across 10 school districts on the West Coast of the United States. Within
the student, parents were mailed letters which contained the number of days their student had
missed school as well as some groups receiving additional support in resources and support in
getting their students to school. As displayed in the results, chronic absenteeism within the most
supported group of parents decreased by 15%. These results also indicated increased parental
involvement within their student’s education in teacher communication and conversation
(Robinson et al., 2018).
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Minorities and Diversity
In addition to areas such as those living with asthma and are obese, minority and lowincome individuals often face challenges in attendance. Although chronic absenteeism is a
national crisis, the prevalence of absenteeism within the minority of low socioeconomic
communities is significantly high. As a result of high levels of absences, they face decreased
academic performance, lower standardized test scores, and lower graduation/furthering education
percentages compared to those of high socioeconomic status and in the majority. To address this
crisis, one must understand what unique factors contribute to those within the minority. Malika et
al. (2021) conducted a cross-sectional student consisting of almost 25,000 secondary students
aged 9-21 years. The purpose of this study was to understand the contributing factors this
minority faces as well as the points of intervention that were likely to reduce chronic
absenteeism (Malika et al., 2021).

Summary
Social constructivism outlines the importance of collaboration and social interactions
between individuals not only in an educational setting, but all areas of learning (Yaduvanshi,
2017). Additionally, the ecological systems theory describes a child’s development within the
context of the environment (Paquette & Ryan, 2001). Both approaches connect within the topic
at hand of chronic absenteeism and truancy among adolescents. A student’s learning must be
collaborative in nature as well as cognizant of the environment in which one lives.
The academic studies and research discussed continue to demonstrate these two main
theories at play through multiple factors that combine into the crisis of chronic absenteeism.
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Multiple different efforts and approaches have been made by researchers in order to successfully
decrease truancy rates in the United States.
Within social constructivism, Gottfried (2019) showed in their study how chronic
absenteeism not only affects the student who is directly absent, but also the negative impact it
can have on classmates. Class conversation and collaboration prove to be an important variable
in student academic and social/emotional success. Additionally, Hamlin (2021) and Van Eck et
al. (2017) discussed the importance of school climate and how it can have lasting impact on
absence management. Hamlin (2021) displayed that in New York City, the more their students
felt physically safe at school, the lower the school’s absence rate was. Van Eck et al. (2017)
examined the differences between school climate ratings of “positive,” “moderate,” or
“negative.”
Concerning family/community involvement, Elizondo et al. (2003) discussed the positive
change the “Safe School/Healthy Schools” initiative in Salinas, CA had on their school district.
This initiative created jobs within the community as well as provided much needed services to
students and families within the area. Additionally, it also helped reduced absences and tardies
by more than 50% after participation within this initiative. Then, the benefits of a study
conducted by Robinson et al. (2018) were discussed. This study outlined the benefits of parental
communication and education concerning student absences as well as provided families with
helpful resources and areas of support in aiding their students in making attending school each
day a priority.
Finally, minorities and diversity were discussed in relation to the challenges these
individuals face, specifically related to attendance. Malika et al. (2021) communicated multiple
contributing factors this population faces such as obesity and bullying. Researchers also outlined
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multiple strategies discovered to aid in supporting students at school in efforts of increasing
attendance. These strategies included increased support from school staff, a positive growth
mindset, and more. These strategies were outlined to increase student attendance rates of those
who are a part of a minority population within the district. Increased awareness and importance
is placed upon mental health and the work towards increasing mental health within the
educational setting (Malika et al., 2021).

Conclusion
Throughout the conduction of research in the aforementioned factors (in addition to
others), key elements are presented for this project. The work done throughout the studies
demonstrate how chronic absenteeism negatively affects both the absent student and their peers.
As student attendance increases, there is a positive between student-peer relationships and the
perception of student climate.
It can be concluded that combatting chronic absenteeism is not a “one size fits all”
approach. In all studies mentioned above, there are different approaches in working to
solve/decrease this one tremendous obstacle through both social constructivism and ecological
systems theory. Different approaches such as increasing a more positive outlook on the school
climate, fostering a collaborative classroom, enhancing parental/community involvement,
increasing jobs within the community, and working to close minority gaps are all researchaffirmed success examples in working to close the crisis of chronic absenteeism for adolescent
students. There is no cure-all for chronic absenteeism and truant adolescents. Continued training
with the most up-to-date research also is needed in effectively tackling this obstacle. As
educators and school counselors, it is imperative to acknowledge that a steadfast and consistent
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approach proves successful. Chapter three follows with a guide for implementation within a
practical school setting to include small-group lesson plans designed to be used with students
who are currently chronically absent or nearing this classification.
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Chapter Three – Project Description
Introduction
Throughout the 2015/2016 academic school year, chronic absenteeism affected over
seven million students (Chronic Absenteeism, 2019). Research has shown that there is not one
cure for chronic absenteeism. There is no single solution in breaking down this complex
obstacle. Yet, there are multiple factors known to contribute both positively and negatively to
student absenteeism in US schools. Baker et al. (2001) discusses largely the factors of family,
school, economic, and individual having great effect on chronic absenteeism. Allensworth et al.
(2014) pinpoints that the elementary and middle school years are sound predictors of high school
attendance. Those who have high rates of absences throughout these years are more likely to not
graduate high school or even drop out. Once these students enter their 9 th grade year who are
absent just 10 or more days reduce their probability of graduating high school with their class
and reduce their likelihood of furthering their education post-secondary by 2% (Liu et al., 2021).
Research has also explored economic and biological similarities between students who
are most likely to experience chronic absenteeism. Kearney (2021) displayed that attendance
challenges oftentimes center around diverse, urban, disabled, and/or students experiencing
poverty or homelessness. Even though student race or ethnicity have not been shown tobe
predictors for student success, they have been shown to play a role in absence rates. Indigenous
students are most likely to experience chronic absenteeism while Asian students were reported in
having the lowest absence rates (Chronic Absenteeism, 2019).
This chapter will first encompass an account of 5 weekly lesson plans designed to be
used in a small group setting lead by a school counselor. While these lesson plans may be
adaptable for a diverse amount of settings, the following are designed for students already
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identified as at-risk for projected chronic absenteeism or already identified as chronically absent.
The project description is organized in four parts. First, project components will be discussed.
Project components includes the description of local context, objectives, rationale, and project
elements. Second, the evaluation of the project which will include criteria to be met to deem
project success or failure. Third, the conclusion of the project and finally, plans for how this
project will be implemented will be discussed.

Project Components
Description of the local context: The implementation of this project has been designed
to take place at Jenison Junior High School (JJHS). This school is a part of the Jenison Public
School (JPS) District in Jenison, Michigan, a large suburban area. Bordering Hudsonville,
Allendale, and Wyoming school districts, Jenison serves over 5,000 students and their families.
Jenison Public Schools enrolls both students living within the district limits as well as school-ofchoice families. The district houses six elementary buildings, one junior high, and one high
school. The middle school holds grades 7 and 8 with 704 students currently enrolled in the
2021/2022 school year with 47% female and 53% male students. School data shows the junior
high school is composed of 83.7% of students are Caucasian, 7.6% Hispanic or Latino, 1.4%
African American, and 7.3% “other” (MI School Data, 2021).
Jenison Junior High School is a quality fit for implementing this project for multiple
reasons. Firstly, and simply, it would take place in a middle school. As discussed by Allensworth
(2014), prediction of high school and post-secondary success starts at the middle school level
and earlier. By designing an intervention prior to high school, students will have greater ability
and resources to retaliate against chronic absenteeism. Second, Kearney (2021) outlines the
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connection between chronic absenteeism and economic disadvantage, poverty, those living with
a disability. Jenison Junior High School is encompassed of 29% economically disadvantaged
students and families. In addition to economics, 10.4% of JJHS students are disabled (comprised
of learning disability, multiple diagnoses, etc.)
Objective: The objective of this project is to supply five lesson plans designed to be
presented to a small group lead by a school counselor. The small group lessons are designed to
be presented one week after the prior for five consecutive weeks. In addition to the lesson plans
provided, supplemental pre-/post-tests, activities, and worksheets are given. This project has
goals in which it is striving to achieve. First, it is to provide a safe place where the entire group
of students are able to share with others who are facing similar challenges. Second, it is to
positively enhance a student’s mindset both academically and social/emotionally regarding
education and learning.
Rationale: When working with students in an academic setting, there is much focus on
academic success or improving a negative behavior, oftentimes both simultaneously. When there
are multiple students who could benefit from these same lessons at once, it displays the
opportunity for group counseling. Brigman & Campbel (2003) discuss the importance and
advantages of group counseling. It is one of the most favorable forms of counseling within the
role of school counselors. This way, they are able to show the effective change their lessons have
on multiple students.
Specifically, small group counseling sessions have proven to be a success with adolescent
students who are chronically absent. Small group sessions help students positively change their
self-concept as well as motivation to attend school on a more consistent basis (Webb-Landman,
2012). Especially in middle school, students are in preparation for their desired past post-
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secondary. As a tier two intervention, small group counseling provides the additional support
select students need in developing the academic and social skills needed to succeed (Allensworth
et al., 2014).
Project Elements: Appendix A is comprised of five small group counseling sessions are
provided. Outlined in the lesson plans are group objectives, mindsets & behaviors, materials
needed for each group session, outline of group time together, and finally processing questions
for each student to discuss as a group as well as individual response formats. Directly following
is Appendix B-D. Included are activities rooted in best practices related to small group
counseling. Appendix B includes the “Who do I call?” worksheet. This worksheet allows
students to identify five trusted adults who may take them to school in case their daily ride falls
through. Appendix C includes the attendance tracking calendar. This calendar allows students to
highlight each school day they were absent. By doing this, it allows for students to maintain a
visual reference for how many absences they currently have. Appendix D includes the “afterschool routine” worksheet and the “morning routine” worksheet. These worksheets allow
students to create sustainable routines to follow in order to support healthy morning and afterschool habits. The forms listed above are purposefully created to be used within the middle
school/junior high setting for small group counseling. All worksheets were created for student
practical application of the lesson as well a reflection to check for understanding.
After the outlined lesson plans and worksheets are the pre-test and post-tests in Appendix
E. Direct links are given for both. The pre-test and post-test include seven questions each
designed to gauge student thoughts and attitudes on attendance. Students will have the chance to
answer honestly as their names will not be shared on the response. These tests are solely used for
the evaluation of the effectiveness of the small group. Student academic grades will not be
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impacted based upon their answers in either assessment. Finally, a parent permission form is
included in Appendix F. Parents/guardians will be sent the permission form to return with either
their signature of approval or denial for their student to participate. Appendix A-F were designed
to be used for five consecutive weeks of group counseling sessions at the middle school level.

Project Evaluation
There will be three forms of evaluation throughout this project. Before the group
discussion begins, students will be prompted to complete the pre-test on their individual chrome
books provided by the school. At the conclusion of the final group session, students will again be
asked to complete the same assessment (now called the post-test). This seven-question
assessment asks questions related to the skills learned throughout the five lessons. All questions
are designed to be answered on a 5 point Likert scale. Between the two administrations of the
assessment, students taking the post-test are expected to show two points of growth in all seven
questions given. Upon small group completion, the school counselor will compare the pre-test
with the post-test data. If student answers increase in all seven areas, this indicates positive
growth in knowledge, skills, and attitudes regarding the importance of student attendance.
Next, students will complete various activities, worksheets, and processing questions as
outlined in Appendix B-D. Student completion and understanding of these activities will
determine comprehension of each weekly topic. It is expected that students attend each small
group counseling session for effective change. All students should be expected to complete the
various activities and worksheets. There are also multiple processing questions directly following
the conclusion of each lesson for direct application from lesson to personal experience.
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Finally, the use of school data post-intervention will be vital in determining the success
of the project. Data such as attendance records, behavioral referrals, and academic performance
within the classroom will be collected to evaluate the effectiveness of the project. Data
throughout the remainder of the school year will provide insight as to whether the weekly lessons
had a constructive, neutral, or deconstructive effect with the students. In addition to following up
with parents of chronically absent students, the school counselor will also have follow-up
conversations with teachers of those students. School counselor will inquire about the effect the
small group has had on the student while in the classroom related to academic performance and
demeanor within the classroom. Overall effectiveness of the small group lessons will be
determined upon a decrease of behavior referrals for each student by 30% as well as an increase
in attendance of 35% for each student.

Project Conclusions
As aforementioned, chronically absent students are at risk for a multitude of negative
outcomes including increased dropout rates and lack of post-secondary education (Liu et al.,
2021) Students of a minority, those who are economically disadvantaged, and those living with a
disability are at a much higher risk for being chronically absent (Kearney, 2021). Throughout
chapter two, theoretical framework and factors of chronic absenteeism were explored. The
culmination of two theories were presented in relation to chronic absenteeism and the effects it
not only has on the students themselves, but also their family, community, and peers. Both
theories provide a lens in which to look at chronic absenteeism at a unique perspective. One not
of simplicity, but an entanglement of multiple factors all combining into the presenting problem
of chronic absenteeism.
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Chronic absenteeism negatively affects both the absent student as well as peers in the
classroom. As student attendance increases, there is a positive between student-peer relationships
and the perception of student climate. Fostering a creative and collaborative classroom as well as
enhancing parental involvement prove to be a major conclusion drawn from the literature
examined. In addition, extended and continued training for all school personnel is imperative for
successful attendance improvement.

Plans for Implementation
The five small group counseling sessions will take place on a weekly basis, for five
weeks. The first session will take place at the start of a “9-week quarter” or “marking period.”
The lessons will take place on Wednesdays during the students’ weekly Advisory class. Students
will be selected for participation in the group if they meet select qualifying criteria. Student who:
are recommended by 2 or more teachers, have missed at least 4 days of school per month (or
have already surpassed 18 missed days), and/or have received more than three behavioral
referrals are eligible for participation. Once students have been identified as meeting the criteria,
the school counselor would then meet individually with all students. The counselor will go over
challenges and benefits of group counseling and will explain expectations for participation.
After meeting with each student, the counselor will then send/email the permission form to
parents/guardians for completion. If any questions or concerns arise, the school counselor will
address accordingly. No student may participate without parent/guardian signature of permission.
After the conclusion of the project, data will be collected on measures previously identified.
Following the project’s completion and student participation, the desired outcome is for students
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and families to be effectively supported in their attendance, academics, and social/emotional
needs.
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Appendix A
Project Implementation Schedule
Session One
Objectives
-

Students will define the purpose of the group and what topics will be discussed

-

Students will participate in the creation of group rules for all sessions

-

Students will define attendance barriers and propose solutions

Mindsets & Behaviors
-

M 3: Positive attitude towards work and learning

-

B-LS 7: Long- and short-term academic, career, and social/emotional goals.

-

B-SMS 6: Ability to identify and overcome barriers

Materials
-

Individual student-assigned Chromebooks for pre-test

-

Notecards

-

Pens/pencils

-

Expo markers to write group rules & expectations on board

-

Link to pre-test to be emailed to students for completion prior to official group start

Outline
-

Students will head down to the counseling department conference room. Counselor will
greet students as they arrive and instruct to find a seat where they would like.

-

Once all members arrive, counselor will start with personal introduction and then all
members will follow with their name and one fun thing they would like to share about
themselves

-

After introductions, counselor will instruct students to open their Chromebooks & log
into their email. Students will click on the pre-test link and complete the 6-question form.

-

Counselor will then discuss the development for group dynamics and rules. Students will
be asked to collaborate and come up with group rules to be followed throughout the time
together each week. During discussion, counselor will write them on the board. (After
session one, counselor will transfer into a word doc to be printed for next week)
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The topic discussed this week is barriers & goals. Counselor will discuss what an
attendance barrier is and ways to overcome these barriers. Students will then be asked to
share one of their personal attendance barriers if comfortable.

-

One of these ways is through the use of goal setting. Counselor will explain the
importance of setting a goal when overcoming the previously discussed barriers. Students
will then collaborate to discuss what small goals can be set in the next week to attain.

Processing
-

What is your biggest take-away from our first meeting today?

-

What do you believe to be your biggest attendance barrier?

-

One a notecard please write: your name & one goal you came up with to support your
attendance this coming week. How will you attain this goal?
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Session Two
Objectives
-

Students will identify trusted adults or safe modes of transportation to and from school if
their ride falls through

-

Students will create a plan when unexpected situations arise that make it difficult to
attend school

Mindsets & Behaviors
-

B-LS 1: Critical thinking skills to make informed decisions

-

B-SS 9: Social maturity and behaviors appropriate to the situation.

Materials
-

“Who Do I Call?” Worksheet

-

Pens/pencils

Outline
-

Students will meet in same location as prior meeting, the counseling conference room.
o Counselor will greet students upon entry and encourage finding a seat different
than where they sat last week.

-

Counselor will review expectations & group “rules” identified last week and give all
students their own copy for reference.
o Students will be given the chance to add any additional rules they see important

-

Counselor will open this week’s topic of transportation and the barriers that may come
surrounding it.
o Students will go around the room and share what their typical day of morning and
after school transportation looks like.
o Counselor will ask if any students already have a backup plan have put in place
o Counselor will then discuss the importance of having this backup plan as well as
the names and numbers of who they can count on to get them to school
o Students will be able to discuss and brainstorm different ideas.

-

The “Who do I call?” worksheet will be introduced as well as instructions for how to
complete it.
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o Students will be able to write down five trusted individuals or safe modes of
transportation in which they can rely on making it to and from school.
-

Counselor will move into processing questions with the entire group after all have
completed to worksheet.

Processing
-

Have you ever had a back-up plan in the past?

-

Why is it important to have these pre-planned adults to call?

43
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Session Three
Objectives
-

Students will log into PowerSchool to check their attendance

-

Students will identify the rationale for monitoring attendance and complete the tracking
calendar

Mindsets & Behaviors
-

B-LS 4: Self-motivation and self-direction for learning

-

B-SMS 5: Perseverance to achieve long- and short-term goals

Materials
-

Attendance Calendar Tracking Sheet

-

Individual student-assigned Chromebooks & PowerSchool login

-

Pens/pencils

-

Highlighters

Outline
-

Students will meet in same location as prior meeting, the counseling conference room.

-

Counselor will open group with warm welcome and allow students to share something
positive from their week.

-

Counselor will then introduce the week’s topic: attendance tracking.
o Attendance tracking is important for various reasons. Mainly, tracking your
attendance with a calendar provides a visual on display to see all missed days at
one.

-

Counselor will explain what chronic absenteeism is and engage students in this
conversation.

-

Counselor will then hand each student their own blank school year calendar. Counselor
will walk students through the process of completing the calendar. Students will X out
the days school was not in session and highlight days in which they were absent.
o At this time, students will be instructed to open their Chromebooks and log into
PowerSchool. Students will navigate the attendance section of PowerSchool so
they are able to complete their calendars.
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-

While students are completing their calendars, counselor will discuss the importance of
keeping the calendar in a safe location where they can continue filling them out as the
year progresses.

-

After students complete the calendar, counselor will allow any questions to be asked or
continued conversation in how this calendar can be used as a tool.

-

Finally, counselor will facilitate the processing questions to be discussed as a group.

Processing
-

Why do we track our attendance?

-

Why is it important to know how many absences you currently have?

-

Where is the best place for you to keep this calendar to update throughout the year?

45
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Session Four
Objectives
-

Students will discuss the importance of having an after school and morning routine.

-

Students will state how consistent routines support attendance.

-

Students will create routines that will work for them individually.

Mindsets & Behaviors
-

M 10: Belief in development of whole self, including a healthy balance of mental,
social/emotional, and physical well-being

-

B-SMS 2: Self-discipline and self-control

Materials
-

“After School Routine” Worksheet

-

“Morning Routine” Worksheet

-

Pens/pencils

Outline
-

Students will meet in same location as prior meeting, the counseling conference room.

-

Counselor will greet students with a warm welcome and allow students to share
something positive about their week.

-

Counselor will start the group’s conversation with this week’s topic: home routines, both
after school and morning. Group conversation will cover how what their routines
currently look like (if they have one) and how an updated routine may prove beneficial.
Students will have the opportunity to brainstorm what is working in their current routine
and what needs to be changed.

-

Counselor will then hand out the “After School Routine” worksheet where students will
be instructed on how to complete it.

-

After, counselor will hand out the “morning routine” worksheet where students will be
instructed on how to complete it.

-

During and/or after worksheet completion, counselor will engage students in
conversation on what goals need to be set to meet these proposed routines. Each student
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will have the opportunity to ask any questions they may have. Counselor will also discuss
the importance of keeping these routines in a visible place as a reminder.
Processing
-

Where is the best place for you to keep copies of your routines so they are visible?

-

How are these proposed routines different than what your schedule looks like now?

-

How do you plan to meet these two goal routines?
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Session Five
Objectives
-

Students will discuss topics and activities from the last four weeks.

-

Students will identify and explain how they are different because of participating in this
group.

Mindsets & Behaviors
-

M 6: Understanding that post-secondary education and life-long learning are necessary
for long-term success

-

B-SMS 5: Perseverance to achieve long- and short-term goals

-

B-SMS 6: Ability to identify and overcome barriers

Materials
-

Notecards

-

Pencils/pens

-

Extra blank copies of all student-completed worksheets

-

Individual student-assigned Chromebooks for post-test

-

Link to post-test to be emailed to students for completion after conclusion of group

Outline
-

Students will meet in same location as prior meeting, the counseling conference room.

-

Counselor will great students and introduce topic for the week: finishing wrap-up.
o Counselor will provide the opportunity for all students to discuss how their afterschool and morning routines have been going.
o Students will also be able to have the opportunity to modify or edit either of their
routines on a new blank copy.

-

Following the discussion on routines, student will have the opportunity to update their
attendance calendars and/or who to call worksheets. Counselor will facilitate discussion
on if anyone has had to use this worksheet if their daily ride was not available.

-

Counselor will then guide students through processing questions. This group discussion
will reflect upon each prior session and allow for students to ask any final questions or
areas of support.
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After student have had the opportunity to discuss as a group, one final question will be
answered on a notecard.

-

Once students have turned in their notecard, counselor will instruct students to take out
their Chromebook and open their email. Students will clock on the post-test link and
complete the 6-question form. Once completed, students may head to their next hour after
the bell rings.

Processing
-

What is your greatest take-away throughout all our sessions?

-

How has this group supported you the past 5 weeks?

-

One a notecard please answer: How are you different as a result of participating in this
group?
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Appendix B

Who Do I Call? Worksheet
How do you typically get to school in the morning? (Please circle)
• I ride the bus
• Someone in my household drives me (parent/guardian/older sibling)
• I carpool with another student
• I walk
• Other: ___________________
How do you typically get home after school is over? (Please circle)
• I ride the bus
• Someone in my household drives me (parent/guardian/older sibling)
• I carpool with another student
• I walk
• Other: ___________________
* If/when you are unable to make your typical ride in the morning and/or
after school, let’s make a “cheat sheet” to reference who to call.
Below, please list at least 5 trusted adults/modes of transportation where
you can make it to school & back home safely.
#1: Name:
Phone:
#2: Name:
Phone:
#3: Name:
Phone:
#4: Name:
Phone:
#5: Name:
Phone:
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Appendix C
Attendance Tracking Calendar
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Appendix D

_______’s After-School Routine
Worksheet
_____ pm - Get home from school
_____ pm - Snack/chill break
_____ pm - Homework
_____ pm - Chores
_____ pm - Dinner Time
_____ pm - Free Time & Family Time
_____ pm - Gather all school items (backpack, homework, etc.) for
morning
_____ pm - Get ready for bed (shower, brush teeth, etc.)
_____ pm - Get into bed & set morning alarm
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_____ pm - Fall asleep by this time to get enough rest for a productive
day tomorrow!

Appendix D (continued)

________’s Morning Routine Worksheet
_____ am – Alarm goes off at this time
_____ am – Get up & out of bed
_____ am – Shower if needed & brush teeth
_____ am – Get ready (hair, make-up, etc.)
_____ am – Get dressed
_____ am – Breakfast
_____ am – Grab pre-packed backpack from night before
_____ am – Put shoes and coat on (if needed)
_____ am – Head out the door
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_____ am – Arrive at school for a successful day!

Appendix E
Pre-Test: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqP91O7TeKlisYzMwzV6NzD4Fk-ylrdcH9z1rAYjZQGGUJHQ/viewform?pli=1
Post-Test: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfx9iozgi6XFwEKwGcVL7hdqrylbuMn-54UjoXM8BBdkG2gHA/viewform
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Appendix F
Parent/Guardian Permission Form
Dear (Parent/Guardian Name Here),
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Your student has been selected to participate in weekly small group counseling sessions,
particularly discussing the topic of attendance. This group aims to provide students with the
tools, motivation, and resources needed to support growth in attendance. Multiple criteria were
used in student selection for this small group, including attendance reports, teacher
recommendations, and behavioral referral data. The small group will meet five times during the
quarter during their advisory period on Wednesdays. The group will last for the entire 45-minute
period. Throughout these sessions, multiple topics will be discussed such as goal setting,
attendance tracking, morning/after-school routine making, and more.
This is an optional small group for your student to be a part of. If you prefer your student to not
participate, please indicate so below. If any questions or concerns arise, please feel free to
contact me at the provided email or phone below.
Sincerely,
(Counselor Name Here & school name)
Contact Information:
Email: XXXXXXX@school.org
Office Phone: (###) ###-####
_____ My student may participate in this small group
_____ My student may NOT participate in this small group
Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________
GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY
ED 693/695 Data Form
NAME: __________Rebekkah Bartle______________
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MAJOR: School Counseling
_____ Adult & Higher
Education
Advanced Content
Specialization
_____ Cognitive
Impairment

_____ Educational
Differentiation
_____ Education
Leadership
_____ Educational
Technology

_____ College Student
_____ Elementary
Affairs Leadership
Education
_____ Early Childhood
_____ Emotional
Education
Impairment
_____ Early Childhood
_____ Learning
Developmental Delay
Disabilities
_____ TESOL

_____ Library
Media
_____ Middle Level
Education
_____ Reading
__X__ School
Counseling
_____ Secondary
Level Education
_____ Special Education
Administration

TITLE: An Examination of Reducing Chronic Absenteeism and Truancy Rates of Secondary
Students.
PAPER TYPE: Project

SEM/YR COMPLETED: Winter 2022

SUPERVISOR’S SIGNATURE OF APPROVAL__Nagnon D.
___________________________
Using key words or phrases, choose several ERIC descriptors (5 - 7 minimum) to describe the
contents of your project. ERIC descriptors can be found online at:
http://eric.ed.gov/?ti=all
1. Small Group Counseling
2. Absence (student)
3. School Counseling
4. Secondary Education
5. Group Counseling
6. Counseling Theories
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The signature of the individual below indicates that the individual has read and approved the
project of Rebekkah Lynn Bartle in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of
Master of Education, School Counseling.

Nagnon Diarrassouba
April 25, 2022
_____________________________________________________
Project Advisor
Date

Accepted and approved on behalf of the
M. Ed. In School Counseling Program

Judy S. Williams
___________________________________
Judy S. Williams, Graduate Program Director
April 27, 2022
__________________________________
Date

Accepted and approved on behalf of the
Educational Leadership and
Counseling Unit
Catherine L. Meyer-Looze
_________________________________
Catherine L. Meyer-Looze, Unit Head
April 27, 2022
__________________________________
Date
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